
Tlie Plan Is Useless Without the Man.
The best plan is no more than a feasible prescription for

action -a. sane recipe for hard work; it tells how and when to

proceed.it furnishes notions but it does not provide motion.
So don't congratulate yourself and begin pricing touring

cars because you have hit upon a promising idea.it is not worth
a doughnut.hole until it hits the ground and proves out.

Blue prints of castles in Spain are worth no more than any
other waste paper.

Ambition, however excellent and intense, can accomplish
little until it is broken to the harness of common sense.

Genius is frequently a fractious steed without road-instinct.
The mere acquisition of knowledge and the attainment of

information produce nothing but learned asses. Time em¬

ployed without utility is spent in futility.
Patentees are seldom the first to realize the potentialities

of their inventions.but they earn all the credit and cash they
derive from their inspirations, because they do not pause at the
conception but persist until possibility is tinkered into fact.

Vision is valuable only to those who can plod through the
plans they plot out.

Any healthy man has sufficient imagination to fancy a

route to fortune.
You yourself have surveyed many a path into the future

along which you could have met success, but you are obscure

and poor not that you are unfit or that your "hunches" were

unfeasible, but because faith did not pursue your aspirations
with purpose and persistence.

Power feeds upon patience, yet, earnestness alone is a poor
provider.

Most failures are well-intentioned industrious folk who
overlooked road maps and time-tables. They are deficient in
the "when and where" sense.they ignore the importance of
the proper moment and mdrket for their abilities.

There never were so many chances for so many men; but
by the same token there never was a period when chance played
so small a part in success.

We are all comparatively well informed today. Free
schools, cheap colleges, low priced periodicals and competent
newspapers have placed the majority of us upon a basis of uni¬
form information.

So many of us are aware of facts and figures, are so well
posted on subjects with which only the very learned were once

acquainted.we have grown so habituated to the announcement
of revolutionary methods and machines.of time saving, space
squeezing, life stretching discoveries.that unless you have un¬

usual qualities of leadership, or can produce a self-evident bet¬
terment over some existing method, you'll remain unknown and
unshown.

You must identify yourself by your works.

ST. LAZAEE P1IS0N F01K WOMENs M PAEIS, ONE OF THE FAMOUS INSTITUTIONS OF ITS KIND

Where Mme. Cail-
laux Awaits Tiral.
Furs and Diamonds in
the Cloakroom. "The
K i n g's Apartment,"
Where Well Known
Woman Prisoners Are
Held.Meals Furnish¬
ed by First-Class Res¬
taurants.Money Fur¬
nishes Wealthy Prison¬
ers W ith Luxuries.

S|.*« :. < ii«-' «-f The Star.

PARIS. April Hi. W14.

ARIS is stirred by

\*all hangings, tlou'-rs and a new up-
lit piano.

All tills is exaggeration. but with
enough truth behind it to make the
pistole" at >St l,azare the most striking

prison regime in the world.
Mme. <*aillaux certainly floes have her

meals sent in from an »-iegant restaurant,
hut so do others. Her "cell" is. truly, a

vast. old. <~astleiike room, hut other pris¬
oners have occupied it. Furniture, rugs

and hangings have been brought in. but
it is often dor*', as yon will see. Flowers
were denied and then admitted both in
tic- Paris papers and in prison: nor is
th:s new.

< >ne worrl tells the stor\ ;t certain sec-

1.011 of the St. I.azare "pistole i> af¬
fected to notable accused \vom»n. great

furniture carpets,

kilters, great adventuresses, financial
mysti tiers. notable international dames
not specifically accused, and a whole
category of Paris beauty and fashion de¬
tained under lock and key I»y 'adminis¬
trative orders."

It is th«- women's prison of Paris, old,
complicated. contradictory, with strange
luxuries and pitiable dark lights.
The director of St. hazare stives a t wo-

million-franc bond. His safes and lire-

proof "cloakroom" often contain above
that value in jewels and precious-furs.

f >n the other hand, the daily rations of
the "common" detained «»r condemned
under two months; are charged the state
by th» contractor I'J c.nts per head, but

<f*T \ *
NO»T BfclAl TIFl L ROOM OF ST. LAZARK I»l«lSO.\, .\OW I'SED AS THE

DOHlllTOKl.

< OltltlDOH OF THE -PISTOLE" AT ST. I.AZARE PRISON.

Judge by this: There is gossip that Mme.
Caillaux occupies "le logis du roi'" ("th*
kings apartment'').

f
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Who knows what part of the grand old
pile dates from the fourteenth century
monastery of St. Lazare? Tts monks
began by caring for lepers and ended b.v
lodging the old kings of France before
they made their solemn entries into Paris.
It being just outside the city walls, here
kings received the oath of the municipal
authorities after breakfast and continued
the triumphal entry.
Louis XIV. coming up from his Span¬

ish marriage, stopped overnight in "the
king's apartment." alleged to be the same
vast room of seven beds actually occupied
by Mme. Caillaux. She does not occupy
the seven beds. All were removed and
a better one brought in.
Surely, the name "!o'-ms dn r-"1" sticks

through the centuries. It is unlikely that
the royal apartment was destroyed when
St. I.azarc was given over to St. Vincent
de Paul, in H;.Y_\ He .made it the central
home of his priests of the mission, and
now you know why in America they are
called Lazaiists.
So also when St. I^azare became a

women's prison the old ways of prisons
stuck, along with old terms and tradi¬
tions. There has always been a "logis du
roi" and a "little" king's apartment and
a "courtiers' suite."
In old prisons you had a decent room

for a pistole per day. better for :*» Pis¬
toles a id elegant board and service for
in. It was an old coin worth 1<> livres.
about $2. To live a la pistole meant to
live high.

*
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Mme. Steinheii awaiting trial for the
mysterious death of her husband was "at
the pistole" in this same "logis du roi,"
the room of seven beds. Before Mme.

r Steinheii Mme. Humbert had it.she who
raised so many millions from the Paris
money lenders on a supposititious legacy,

the large infirmary section I'rings this
average up to 20 cents.
Ann the food of a punishment <.» II costs

one-fifth of a cent per ilay!
St. I,azare is not a prison build ng. hut

a vast old monastery transformed .t

hundred years ago to prison uses. There
are shady gardens and green lawns, hut
there are also lugubrious exercise
grounds of dirt and gravel.
Th' ie arc soberly elegant old ecclesias¬

tical ha'ls, high-ceiled, immaculate, where
soft-voiced sisters of eharitj ktVc the
"pistole" in the home of their great
founder and sl'p down to pray in the
dim chapel. There are long, cold gal
leries. nmnks' doors become iron-grilled
for the punishment »>f mothers. Also,
there are corridors <»f comfortable cells,
where their sick children lie in iscla-
tion.

w
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There arc long, cob dormitories, where
young women who have never had a

trial.fk»r ever will have.sleep from
three days tip to two months, on the
autocratic word of a bureau chief of the
prefecture of police. And there are

double rows of barred cells, clean and
comfortable, although calletl# the "menag¬
eries," where such same girls who "con¬

duct themselves well".and get laughed
at by tin- others.are permitt- d to go off
and sleep in peace and private.
Other dormitories, other cells and

rooms and rooms on rooms, both great
and small. St. 1 .azure has held l..so:» at

a time. At present, there are not over

sou on an average: sav "I*» awaiting
trial, J.'o of the special category doing
three days ti> two months, WO arrested
"administratively" both high and low.
13 again of the special category under
treatment in the infirmary, thirty little
girls and about as many' babies. #

An
average of sixty babies are annually
born in this sad refuge, ami their moth¬
ers. awaiting trial or just "put away,"
have a special, spacious, picturesque and
even noble old pillared dormitory, and a

shady garden.
Vet, every girl and woman sent to St.

Lazare, 011 entering, follows one of two

great roads.the ordinary, or the " pis¬
tole."
The rank and lile of had life have

their ordinary.
Aye, fine creatures, the successful and

th" arrogant, go in magnificent. An
hour later, they are laughing and slang¬
ing with their lower sisters, eating to¬
gether, promenading the gravel, reading
novels, shirking work in the ateliers, all
alike. In the gross St. Lazare sk'rt,
apron, blouse and fichu.

tlirls you have seen queening in the
strpper restaurants make it a point of
honor to fling aside all pretensions, and
rally to the great and humbler crowd.
Their money treats a dozen to meal

/dishes, cheese, fruit wine from th'* "can-

tine." Tltej do not ask the "pistole."
True, they might or might not get it.
Down in the director's cloakroom arc

their furs and diamonds. In care of
sister are their gowns from Klein and
Faqtiin. Boisterous, they givi up to
the pale ascetic "Home Bleu" perfume
ball and Guerlain kohl, powd-r puff case

and "Rue de la l'aix" dress sachets.
Like a swimmer, disembarrassed, they
plunge in the great common ocean of
their kind. High hearts! It is their one
110H" gesture!
All others ask the "pistole".when they

have money.
Women awaiting trial have a right to

it. on payment. Those arrested admin¬
istratively often have it thtust on them.
Frail beauties who ignore solidarity beg:
for it as a favor. Proud adventuresses
go its limit.
The pistole! Has it a limit at St.

Lazare?
Here you have the type of ancient

prison, last of its kind. Iri that old
world, favor and the arbitrary walked
hand-in-hand with very personal justice.
Prisons were farmed out to their direc¬
tors. Men's rank determined their com¬
fort and the price they paid in board.
Often when a man of rank could not
even pay a pistole per day. he got his
luxury just the same, and the director
made it up 011 others. And so, from
state prisoners down to footpads, to get
comfort, one paid board in prison.
How old-world St. Lazare is you may

WEARIX<; THE ST. I.A/AHG SKIRT,
APRON. BLOI SE AND FICHU.

made seemingly real by complicated law¬
suits. In the past ten years one other
woman only is known to have had the
"logis du roi" all to herself.
This was the mysterious Dante X

diplomatic dilemma, who, according to

some, the foreign affairs found to be like
the bear which the man caught by the
tail.he could not hold on and did not

fin re lot pro. It was she who is supposed
to have tempted an unfortunate young
etat-major clerk at Marseille (not a

French officer) to abstract from the safe
the mobilization plans of the Army of
the Alps. What had she done with them?
Were they already in possession of an¬

other nation? On the other hand, she
claimed to hold secreted, at a heavy
price, a certain desirable forty-page brief
of a great power's artillery, drawn up for
its illustrious chief, or something like it.
They handled the Dame X delicately,

just like Mine. Humbert or Mine. Cail-
laux. The "logis du roi" has regularly
seven beds in it. Women worthy of its
exclusive use are rare. In ordinary times
its noble space is shared by six or seven
woman prisoners at moderate pistole
prices, which go down as low as 20 cents
per day per bed. Those beds are ordinary
camps, coarse linen, but immaculate.

*
*

Such moderate prisoners, after all, most

profit by the pistole regime. Of an aver¬

age 200 awaiting trial, perhaps eighty of
them frightened, respectable creatures,
some of them innocent, take infinite cour¬

age "pending their defense by waiting in

real rooms instead of cells. Prices are

"compassionately elastic.all according to
the person. So are the accommodations,
rooms and rooms. Tin- food comes in
from many a restaurant at varying
prices. And there is the prison "cantine,"
coarse, none too good and very cheap.
And the good sisters, sweet, calm and
confident in the house of St. Vincent de
Paul, come and go and slip down to the
dim chapel.
Quick, shift those cheap lodgers else¬

where!
The logis du roi is wanted. Drag the

seven beds out. The Dame X is com¬

ing! Scrape the antique black oak floor¬
ing with iron shavings, wax it. polish it
With leaded brushes tied to feet of wom¬

en. Wash the walls down.they are ripo-
lin. Hooks are in their place, for tapes¬
tries. A lady of merit!
A big bed, furniture and rugs. Some¬

times the woman pays, sometimes the
state. Dame X , for instance, who
never paid anybody, never came to trial.
Mme. Steinheil. who had no money, was

tried and acquitted. It is denied that slu-
had wall hangings. Ir is a trifling de¬
tail. At any given moment, of the class
detained administratively, a varying pro¬

portion live in only lesser state, fright¬
ened, yet hopeful.

*
* *

Elegant young women from the race¬

track. bois and palace hotels are held ami

persuaded to give up their guilty knowl¬

edge of family secrets, financial plots and

gaming conspiracies.
Or, again, there are creatures like her

who accompanied an alleged archduke's
son in renting and furnishing a mansion
and procuring a deal of credit. She lived
worthily in the lesser royal chamber, with
flowers, rugs, screens and a piiftio.* She

PHK FA>IOI S "ROOM OF SKVIO IIBDS."

never came to trial. Or that subtle ad- disposition. She is uI.> in. two r<»«-ms.
venturess who. as the Marchesa V.. they say.
fetched off jewel swindles in the Hue de Wliy not. when t w«unet: of
la. Paix to the annum: of half a million. merit?
The influential tradesmen clamored for A woman of merit. in this »ni ' n.

the government to get. their jewels back. is she who has sonnilrn- riej,.-s.

She had hid them, and they got som<*. connections. valuable hoot>. or tiesi'i >Ie

after the negotiations. Or the lady of the or danuerous knowledge.
trio of Baron de Wiega. alleged chamber- For such. the supple old-world ns

lain of the Pope. who had authentic tier- has the iron hand the ulove ot' v- t.

man and Spanish noble orders at their STERLING HEUJ<«
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BUCKL.E devoted nearly twenty years

to the collection of materia! for

his "History of Civilization." lie

wrote only a portion of the introduction,
which remains a monument to his lit¬

erary achievements. If the work had

been finished on the same scale as begun
a hundred volumes would have scaree

sufficed.
Bancroft devoted nearly thirty years

to his "History of the Pnited States."
which, strictly speaking, is not a history

of the country at all. since i* ends wher--

the history of the I'liited States prop¬

erly begins. Had the work been con¬

tinued on the same scale down to th--

present he must have written sevc:»t>-
five or eighty volumes.

usually require so hm- a time, man;
his novels being finished in a year.
most of the shmt stories in a few d
Though it is said that <\<ngreve

I") repare a drama for the sta.ee {,. .1

days. four or live times that period
given to the work of revision at:d 1

struction after the play was given to
aetors.
Nearly five years was taken !>;» 1:

in the writing of "The J.ife of"
Washington." though t required
than ten days to write tin fust pjo
of Bracebridge ilall. "Th** Alhatni'
was written duyjng the three months
spent in that pa aee.

Provide consumed seven years ?>

preparation oj .-imieri^ls for and in
writing of his "Hist t v of England.
was very accurate, and often spent d
in an effort to verify a single date
iact.

he

t he
the
He
ays
or.

Scott is said to have written "Wa^ r-

ley" in less than six weeks. He composed
very rapidly, seldom revised, and as a

consequence his novels eontain man>

errors of fact and anachronisms.
Burns committed his poems to memory

before he wrote them, and when lie sat
down to write he had before him it tie

labor of composition, since he had only
the task of writing down what he had
already finished.
A period of twenty years was con¬

sumed by Gibbon in the labor of writ.ng
the 'Detitine and Fall of the Roman Em¬
pire." ^Pfils was one of the most stu¬

pendous literary feats ever accomplished
by one man.

It took Thomas Moore two years to

search for and prepare the material nec¬

essary to .the composition of "l.alla
Kookh." and rwo additional years were

required for the actual writing of that
work.
George Eliot is said to have wr-tten

"Middlemarch" In four months. Some
doubt, however, is cast upon this state¬

ment by the fact that she eommonlv
worked 'with great care and deliberation,
and made few erasures after the work
was done.

*
* *

In his preface to "David Copperfield"
Dickens says he spent two years in the
composition of that work. He did not

The "Water Telescope."
L" 1S H EI i .\1 EN i?i various parts «.: tie

world, particularly in Sea rdina vian
waters, emploj a rude sort ot water
telescope of their own invention. A
tube is procured, made of tin and fun¬
nel-shaped, about thru£ and onchal?
feet long and nine inches in diam¬
eter at the broadest end. It is
made wide enough at the top to take
in the observer's eyes and the inside
is painted black. At the bottom or
wide end. a clear, thiek piece of glass
is inserted, with little lead in the
form of a ring to weight the tube.
When the instrument is immersed in
clear water it is said that the ob¬
server can see down an astonishing
number of fathoms.

An Ominous Remark.
a PROPOS of the Goelet divorce suit a

Phitadelpiiian said at the Markham
Club;

Mrs. Goelet s suit gives significance to

a cynical remark 1 heard her make not

long since at a W'helen dinner part>. f>
""The modern husband can't blind e

modern wife by throwing dust in her
eyes.' she said, 'even when it's gold
dust.' "


